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’S COLUMN. It was folcarried op « thavtime t 
1od**l by seven!

| 'Well, were the /tabs 
1 newt dey?” qui 

“Oh. ye*, .th

few lines of "true iortsoc telling*’ 
given to each lady witfcjier cap of tea.

Brown, Mrs. Dugte, Mrs. D VL D«i», Ü^.^^V’^minent Dawaonite, I 

Mrs. Ward Smith, Ar*. Wa c- „ he pointed to a sign bearing the hot pro—
Holme, Mm. !" t M^atl^^^r,* «W fonr word, and hung upon thep.i.1 are J 
aid, Mrs. Rinfret. Mrs. .faUttUwr Mrs. cashier's desk In a well I

of souvenir cards. The _booby Fysh. Mrs Rmce Mrs. Milne, Mr, r,stlurlnt <«ould prevent most 10T

sS'üitæï uTk««, m. «.
Mis* Metjent Wade.

'Dawson Society the
riefl tlie RtroN^r. 
r take were pre»en 

tab* and hawing t 
different matter*. It W" 

merci a 1 home:
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like traveling for a
ford can travel, bnf it takes a wi

nes* man to sell goods. Anybody can 
présent a tab, but getting It paid ie an

^father matter. The man who wee pm- - 
print or of the honeeat the time will 

remetnlyr »<*jor Blieafytt holds the tab. He was in hopes the 
coarse you do’ Everybody nrmemhejm major would make each * record t* 
him' Well, talk abdfit systematic tab South Africa a* tc make the tab valu 
writers, he was a past grand tnhster at able as a souvenir, but the last time t 
it. ^Seeing that notice over there about *w hint he offered it to me for the 
tabs not being taken peta |pe in mind fleet two Incbea of a cigar I wee amok 

in which the fertile ing.’’ 
brain of Major BUaa did him a good
turn. The major nae being entertained "Do you know that this thing of a 

The dinner given on Friday « vin-ng f ^ by one of the female «an uhasqnerading a# a wewma a!——
and Mr*. O. EinsUd at thetr - (b# ^ You will ro get h,m into trouhle»" said a merchant

member tbit being a ladies' man w*s to the Stroller last night. ~
the major’s long suit and hé usually ’Now,’ I remember a cate In Georgtn 
led th» ace. r- —^ — when a toon* negro man of elite,

*'X('e)l, on the occasion to which I build dreaaed up ana' 
refer, the major's friend in the bo* «aid 
something shout the remark which 
passed between the governors of the 
Carol tua» and the major took the hint

col
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prizes were won by Mrs. Chat. McPher- 
so t anti Dr, Brown. , ■

gone, and many are the pleasant 
memories they have left with Dawsotj

^here is a newness of life here, and Qne of thc msny delightful Christmas 

lacl^ of restraint felt in home cities that ^jnncrs given in Dawson this year* was 
adds/ïést to all one does There’s a the one 0ffered to a few of their friends 
shafpness in the crisp air thqt keeps byMr and Mrs. J. W. Stingle.

v asfS ® : W moving, brightens the eye and adds Tbe future of the evening was a
color to the cheek, and I doubt not that cbristmM tree, very beautifully deco- 
mittv of Dawson’s people will say ratJ( which stood near the table, wajt- 

nf th-t' the past holidavs are among the iDg with its lights and gift* while din- 
°Dg*||w pleasantest of their lives. It ispleas- X* .
'n tip* BOt too to feel that the world is so |j.be taW was handsomely decorated 

large and that it»bolds so" many nice [n\ wav befitting the occasion and the 
neonie that we hid never dreamed of hostess outdid herself in the prépara-1 by Mr.ffifw. met', them -here. All, too, on Uon o( the splen<hd dinner. home on Second street, was-in

the same errand as ourselves, chasing At the close of thé repast, a Christ- Mr Ftnstad’^birthday,
fortune, fbé ficTtle goddess, into this far ma8 pft far each of Mç guests was Mr. F mated’a many fnegd».?
north land, lying proud and cold, and taken from the tree, after tfhich cards happy if they can persuade >U

white as death at the very feet of the and music filled the balance of the have a birthday once a mo ’

^*i/^s^tlw>^Wen',^Û8Bets that grew ^pfre^guests were: Mr.

friends : Homes where turkey and cran- nines, C. W. Tenant, J. Vashon and Mrs k inslad. 1 — /
melted and Mrs. Jack Stingle. r A Bold De tea at.

An enlisted man once put thc prrsi_
The Snowy Range Dancing Club, ot o( R coart msrtial cin a difficult!

Gold Run, gave a grand ball New j(m „ ,ay, â wri<rr in Caaaell's
Year’s eve at Wheeler and Alkn's hall, | Magazine. “The court martial was 
No. 36 Althongfe '‘claw-barndiered” I rvjnK tbc fot fault or
ebats are not in evidence at the club's ^btirtbé evidence- a«d it took

ticed., gatherings and moccasins are more com- ^ untl8llllly long time-had taxa
Lo, these too, were touched by theu1i]on than patent leathers, the wearers , the president asked the prisoner 

golden magnet and made to travel <x*4r manage to enjoy themselves immensely, » ^ b6(1 ^tbing to say in hts dr 
many miles of land and water, and to Among those who enjoyed the club's
rest with a “quite at home “look on hospitality were^; Mr. and Mrs. James M sjri •' said tbc maty, ‘l cpH^t

holiday tables. Theresas feasting w Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, Mr. ^ how thjs "ere court can sentence
merrymaking ahd sunshine in and Mrs. A. M. Robinson, Mr. and for Major Jones ’a* been, reading »

Through the bitter ram Mrs Ed Hering, Mr. and Mrs. . John ' ^ndèf the table the^ote bloom» 
clouds that wrapped j.jerjpgi Mr. end Mrs. Ad Davies, Mr. ^ time ahd Capt. -Smith ’as tieen 

other hearts I saw within -gné-Mm-Bd^Vee and Mrs. #ekmg me |nto ^/karicatoor, on the
cheerless hospital walls a fair young .peteraoUi Mrs. Dailey, Mrs Morrell, b|ol,jng p^t «nd as for Lieut. Broivn. 
mother near to death, a husband in Mrs.Godtel, Mrs. Sloggie, Misses Ness, ,r -esn t *d bis commission a year, and
whose face there was no gleam of hope, Kvanaotl, Peterson, Keénv, Sloggie, don,t coupt anyways! ’
and a wee bit of a babe reaching out Sullivan. — r / / ~------- ~~ T ,
iU roseleaf hands to a world that knew Tbt. gentlemen resident of thc-creek Egg* 75 «»« Bl Meekef *•
It not. ’ were well represented and the old >eat prjvate djaing rooms at The Holborn.' wine
■Ü —iBi , passed merrily away.

Everybody, that is, nearly everybody, r . • , / :— ' Notice,
kept open house and received thetr Tbe new Year was welcomed t;y the Notice is hereby given th** • '!*?“* 

f friends on New Year's day, and a giori- ,e |ower Gold Run a Way IW- all placer l”e '
ous good time was liad by all. fitting the time and place, and the well ^"'io^and^bieb^tuve not been taken

Mrs. Ale, McDonald, assisted by her known joyial character of ^ I-ople^ ,p^is ‘‘(TrstU^U.«Uo*n

Mrs, Chisholm, received their - / . . \ thereof no viaot will l>e issued, under
New Year's day in .Mrs, Nolan, assorted by numerous theré^l^ ^ -ny cla,m

Me-1 lady friends, whosÿ names are at pres- a(lvertiaed All purchasers are, there-
ent unobtainable,; entertained many (ore noUfied to apply lor thetr grants
friends very pleasdntly by giving a immediately.

(Signed)

others It wouldfor a bill, while to 
prove only a* incentive to'trjr tiielf, 

faces.
"Yon

t McRae,
Richardson, Miss Edwards, Miss Lar-

'■/raw. * ■r sen.
New Year’s eve being the first anni- 

of - the wedding of Dr. andmi versarv
Mrs. Brown they entertained at dinner 
thejr-friends Mr. and Mrs. D. \\ Davis 
and Mr. Ttyi»** Fuller,and Miss Edith 
Freeman Mrï. I'Svis, end Mrs. Brown 

old time friemts in Ottawa. ^
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«wan and,, tn
•<lmittnl to a wxwqurrthat means 

ade hall which w*. sttended by the 
tsert people of Collée county. Of coevse 
he I ogled with the ladies in the draw»-

X
V ,

Xand Tang the- beti for the w«W.
■ bottle>f hnt that everything m *11 right, At

m:jd
ing there stood Mr. Cvou o* iN •»« 
dancing as the pettner of the county 

Wadi, the mist dance on the

what. "
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e tried ...Æ 
break 

but he ! 
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came.
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Is feet,
1 fini) a 
sr him

•Here, fellow ! Bring us a
tbc order given, Tbe wtutvr when the timeberries grew, whére purple grapes

into sfgirkling wine, where acres of 
orchard trees swayed and were broken 

breeze ’neath their 
gissed luscious fruit,

wine, ’ was
^diskppeared, but came bacjt^sbortly 
afterwanls without the wipél lu a few
word» be explained tp-lhe major that sherig. . .. . . .   
the house refuroL 1o allow him any program was tbe Centennial » auevrs 
more credit uptll a number of tab* and by the time the dancers had reschro 
previoualy given were taken ep, th* minting part the committee # «

" 'Wb*tc esclsimed tbe indignant which bad token the coon out and bung 
major, ‘can I not get what I want at him wee hack and ready for the ntiuuci 

tbtk housef Sir! 1 am insulted 1 Go , which was next on the program “

îeas.iaaawâÿ^:

in the summer 
weight of sun

vegetable gardens and berry 
bushes were as common as to pass un no
where

right down and get thorn ube gnd bring I 
thrtm up at one*. 1 will aetffe them !

trie 1
and withdraw my patronage 

this house ! I never wen eo insulteil ; Waif glaaaaa.
Ught now 
from

our
and

" TJ'X „™ ü*** -f, 'F.
major took them and atWed them op. ,be holiday* in Dt
Then he mark one tab for the total !--------------------------

additional |»> lor a

many hearts, 
end'scurrying 
about some

V

amount with aq 
bottle of wine at the time Handing 

O. V. to the waiter he said:

«SBSaSSSHSfM

x
----- X. ,sl O. V. to the waiter n« sam 

fellbdjI Bring us a bottle of 
and bring this tab to my j

»' " •>« rTT,, “r'ü !
.ml get your money I will not owe ame«rtjJ» vwwsÿ a.
this house a-day Itmgcr1 1 never waet-w -----
so insulted in ni» lif*l» Now hurry up ( yiutyi •*»_*»**'
with that lioltle of wine. ’ 1 “• «

“And do you kndw," tontiwoed 
Stroller’s informant, “th* bluff workwl 

like a charm.

the new
•Here. !

now I

Not only wee a boltia j twhau ovto*»r H»* •<**•mother,
numerous friends 
their elegant apartments at the 

Donald hotel.

on
:. . ■

44 White tyâss end Yukon Route.
C4 D*Uy Thu* Each Wgy 

WMtthoru and JiUyw«> . •

COMFORTABUE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
rt Htiedsjfib ^'90 *•

*- »> Arrive at Whltenorw. 5

SOUTMLl^ve Whileborm daily, ^ Httmtity. »»> ■ 
Beejivtl Itîft p. m. Arrive at Nkagway, 4 40 p, in.

J. LANGLOIS BELL. 
Assistant Gold Gommifeionet 

Dated ot Dawaon this It day of Ik; 
cent her, 1900.

the many who kept open, 
received their friends on

dance.
Good music was in attendance and 

dancing was continued till a late hour.

lower

Among 
house and
New Year’s day were Mr. and Mrs.
Capt. Starnes, Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Don
ald B. Olson, assisted by Mrs ChaK 
SfcPherson ; Mr. and Mrs. TyÇ. Hçaly,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGowan, Mr. 
and MTS. Hntme, Mr. and Mrs. 1>.
Finstad, assisted by Miss Emma Burt, 
and many jrfbers whose «âmes failed to 
reach ye society editor. Mrs. Majoj;
Wood's'illness of the past week prevent
ed her from keeping open houaa. 4givep at GryKam

Mrs- e.pt- Donald B. Olson’, watch S the ^i.l was rear
party for brides proved " ™ost g”^n Lrcl-Wticularly enjoyable by many 

ing spcceas. To5égin with .1rs. Olson selections sod old country
has one of the daintiest and most com- , «p.r.te mention of whicb
fortable houses in Dawson, the roomr ^ wi„ nat admit.-
are all en suite and were most taste- 
fully decorated. One room warall in 
crimson, one in pink end/tH"6- a»d

t streamers 
colored

• • • *

Meeker delivers fresh vegetables up 
creeks.

Se^ram, ’«.t, at Rochester ^ _ | NQBTM_Le»Vg 8k»*W*y

I.moihfhsy B. m. Arriv

jbe Hotel Portland at 25 below 
on Dominion, was the spene of a most
enjoyable New Year -.party, Mr. and ____________________
Mrs. John Bnlaod. the proprietor, ex- Keetern Washington new 
cyling themselves To make the dancing J at Meeker^ 

on that occasion aJiuccewc
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dpdee snd social was 
’• Dominion hotel 
The dance was a

Watch Repairing... t M NOOEIIN,A New Year e. M, mwi*lA
Tee We Mew*—»

C. C. HAWKINS, -t. x
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L Salt t Co. #\
# #I*-.I * iat a baaoain1Tbe watch party givrn hv Oté Misse» 

Iv»timer at the horoe of their parenU 
on Third avenue,- was most thoroughly

The rooms

#puii une cnotce bkamos

iin pink and green, br
and dainty string, oj/m^ny d by all premnt.
hearts reacBed. acrojaleom tbaiour cor- taatefully decorated with ever-

ners of the rooms. One crimson cozy Mu,ic ami card, whiled away
corner wm lighted by a crimson shaded evening,
electric light. The cluster of electric * were
lights over the piano were i# tbe form 
and color of the fuachia ,flower, 
electric light In tbe form ol a lone 
fisherman stood guard over the cushion 
covered divan. In each room "thé shad 

in harmony with tbe 
different colored decorations; add to 
these the costly rugs, dainty portiers 
and imported furniture and yon have 

ing for thé guests, who 
v dress. — »------‘

Liquors & Cigars
40LM » *ALO<

Ton t'auwouCfVae. . . -

one
Wines,

CHISHOLM
Î

SALOON,
w

jlMr. snd Mrs 
... Miss Millicent intimer. 
Marchia Latimer, Miaa Lucille 

Intimer, Mr. R. K Letimet, Mr ami 
Mr*, fe. J. White,' Mr ami Mrs. Fitz
patrick, Mr*. Grace Turner, Mr»- Dor
mer, Mr. and Mr». Hemen, Mias Bmma 
Burt, Mr. Jack Chisholm, Mite Ethel 
Beeda, Mr, Gao; Storey, Mr. Reginald 
wTTaon. Mr. G. E. Daniel*. Mr K. 
A. Grime*, Mr. Geo. M. Allen, Mr. 
W. P. Allen, Mr. Ben.Raodal, Mr. A. I

Ijitimer Just â Few of Our Retail PricesClx-nugget
**** >. >;■

An
Mis»

KIourYperràAck- 

Oat M—l, fier pound 
RB-*)

m
,.lie pflE MS. T 11*1,11*. l-flP’-

tATB , j
Club Ht#w

ed lights were /IJ

ColdbgtRtk, 1W0. ‘A \iluvmu

Voldim**. I «00- H poundlew

l „ Rdl. HUM), per roll . .
------  MILA AND CREAM

ON IMM«t rt«JKI f* m-HI
* -,an elegant *c 

came in eveni I
Thé game of thc evening was whist, 

j* trump was hearts, the score cards • mu * 
wte handsome pen and ink etchings by 

-Mrs Olaoe- At rt o’clock HomretT* 
suge called and took the merry party 
for a sleigh ride op the TUondikc,~tb*n 
into town in time.to hear the new year 
ushered in by tbe blowing of whistles 
and firing of guns, then back to the 

whm * dainty lunch awaited

then.

j«1 -
I ,TIte : g

n 1 00kH 1z ri l<*>

ai «very dMi >Monday Mr and Mrs. T C. 
cutti^atned at dinner their 

friends Mr. and Mrs. McFarland,

"u
Mealy •*V«"Fk

ML v V» *e a V

%ûmJ* ^
.............. “*!•

Keg le Milk. 3 can# U*. 
Reindeer Milk. I e»o* t> 
Higblacd Owem, 5 beiuUni' 
St Cherk» Cream. *' x*'

1.66e.
IJd)

r. aed Mr*. Â. M. Thornburgh, »■- 
bed their friends, Capt. Donald 
llwk and wife, and Mr. Dave 

r oa New Years day. 
dinner of els courses

:“x5É1.66-sr4“
terU

a? JO
7. 1 m

B.
■Schindler at dli 

Mrs Th-irn berg 
was served i* a moat artistic

During hdliday week Rr» De U 
Pole, *4 « EHorado creet- visited her 
friend MU* Becde pf Dawtee.

eeee t < %The itivltjed guests were Mr and Mrs. 
Chaa. 'Milne. Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Mc
Farland. Mr. and Mr». Chaa McPber 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Hafnc. Mr. 
and Mr*. L. G. Scooting. Mr. and Mrn 
T. C. Healy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Maltby. Mr. and Mrs. K Jt. Ritchie, 
Mr. and Mrs J. McDohald, Dr. and 

Mrs. J. N. B. Brown.
The ladies’ first prire, » handsome 

calendar with lUeddike view*, waa 
won by Mr*. Frank Maltby. Mr. Chas. 
Milne woo the gentlemen's first pci**.
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0w rtrcUMf It MÊÊÊhJÊr:
The tee giveaP by Mrs. J. N. F.. 

Brown oa Monday was a pteaaaat f**t- 
oex of tbe week’s entertainment, being 
• little oat of tbe 
sod cord parties-

Much merriment wa*

lews -r-r—-“r
ALASKA C0MMER
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